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The Alba Apartments are owned and operated by Australian Unity Nominees Pty Ltd 

and managed by Australian Unity Retirement Living Management Pty Ltd.

Call us today on 1300 794 970 or email live@thealba.com.au for 

a private appointment at The Alba Apartments display suite 

at 114 Albert Road, South Melbourne.

Easy living is about life in your own home, with the comforts and 

services you want plus the opportunity for new adventures. This 

is what you’ll experience at The Alba Easy Living Apartments.

Make the most of every day at one of Melbourne’s most coveted 

addresses. Enjoy beautiful shared spaces, stunning rooftop 

restaurant and wellbeing facilities. Share life experiences and form 

warm friendships in a vibrant community with wellbeing at its core.

We’re now open, 
and the living is easy.

thealba.com.au

Easy living Advertising Feature

Couples needing both aged

care and independent living

are well catered for at

Australian Unity’s The Alba.

The joy of being able to stay together
‘Mum can see Dad all day, every day, and

everyone else is doing the heavy lifting.’
Kerri Bradshaw

Lorraine McPherson

is welcomed to her

‘‘easy living’’ home

at The Alba.

You can hear the emotion inKerri Brad-
shaw’s voice as she talks about the prospect
of differing care needs separating her ageing
parents, for Lorraine andMaxMcPherson
had becomepartners as teenagers.
“They had one holiday apart, but other-

wise have spent theirwhole lives together.
They are a real team,”Kerri says of the
couple, both in their 80s.
WhenMaxhad a stroke 17 years ago,

Lorraine happily became his carer. “The job
she has done is incredible,”Kerri says.
However, things changedwhenMaxhad a
fall earlier this year, andwhile in hospital it
became evident hewould need aged care.
“Mumdid notwant to be separated from

him,”Kerri says. Given “he’s high care and
she’s no care”, it was a difficult situation.
What could they do?Full-time in-home care
serviceswere not available in Shepparton,
where the couple had always lived, and re-
gional facilitiesweren’t suitable either.
During awalk aroundAlbert ParkLake,

Kerri noticed a construction site. ItwasThe
Alba, anAustralianUnity community. She
made an appointment.
“I criedwhen they showedme through. It

was just so beautiful,” she says. “When they
brought up prices, I burst into tears and
said, ‘I think they can afford it!’”
Kerri’s tearswere also of relief.With both

residential aged care and independent as-

sisted living on offer atTheAlba, itmeant
her parentswouldn’t need to be “torn apart
from someone they have seen every day for
65 years – they can still spend the rest of
their life together”. For that reason, the
whole family is “over themoon; the only real
comment any of us hasmade is, ‘Isn’t this
wonderful?’”Kerri says.
Max gets the care he needs,while Lor-

raine lives two floors above him in her own
premium, self-contained ‘‘easy living’’ apart-

ment, which comeswith a range of in-house
services and support.
“It’s abeautiful scenario,’’Kerri says. ‘‘Mum

canseeDadall day, everyday, andeveryone
else isdoing theheavy lifting forher.Sheno
longerdressesorshowershim, sowhat she’s
doing is theenjoyablepartof their relationship
now, likehavingmeals togethereveryday.”
She says onFather’s Day the couple dined

in the rooftop restaurant, which has amaz-
ing views of the lake.

Lorraine says ‘‘easy living’’ at TheAlba
has given her a new lease of life. Shewas
thrilled she didn’t have to pack a vacuum
cleanerwhen shemoved.
“They’re going to clean!” she told her

daughter as she triumphantly threwher va-
cuumout.Withmeals also provided as part
of her package, she’s free of shopping lists,
cooking and other household chores.
It’s givenLorraine time to start a book

club, socialisewith her old friends andmeet
newones, such as thewife of another aged
care patient.
“She’smeeting lovely, like-mindedpeople

whounderstandher situationbecause they
are in the sameboat,”Kerri says. “TheAlba
havebeenreally goodatprovidingentertain-
ment, too,’’ she adds. ‘‘Previously,Mumwould
havehad togoout, butnowshe just gets in the
lift andheads to the relevant level.’’
Whilemovingageingparents canbeemo-

tional andstressful for thewhole family,Kerri
gratefully acknowledges the staff atTheAlba
for “goingout of theirway toeliminate the
stressasmuchas theypossibly can. It’s been
delightful that ourMumandDadhavebeen
able to transition into suchabeautiful facility
with really caringpeople.”

People considering retirement community living

should seekprofessional, independent financial

and legal advice.
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